Appendix B: Individuals and Organizations Involved in Planning
APPENDIX B.

Individuals and organizations involved in the planning.

NOTE: Members of the leadership team (identified in Sections 2 and 3 of the application) have not been included in these lists.

East High School personnel:

The following individuals were part of planning committees and/or task forces:

- Anibal Soler, Principal and ASAR Secondary School Representative
- Jennifer Rees, Program Administrator, ASAR Member
- Alecia Zipp-McLaughlin, Program Administrator, ASAR Member
- Margaret Crowley, Academy Director, ASAR Member
- Denise Quamina, Program Administrator, ASAR Member
- Loretta Hollomon, Assistant Principal, ASAR Member Ben Rhodes, CASE, ASAR Member
- Carmen Febles, Senior School Secretary Bilingual and BENTE representative
- Sherylanne Diodato, School Counselor, RTA Member
- Mary Gilbert, School Counselor, RTA Member
- Rebecca Tisa, Spanish teacher, RTA Member
- Bryan Gnann, Special Education Teacher, RTA Member
- Robert Beauchamp, Special Education Teacher, RTA Member
- Amie Nannini, Special Education teacher and RTA Member
- David Ames, ELA teacher, RTA Member
- Margaret Donlon, ELA teacher, RTA Member
- James (Jim) Fitta, ELA teacher, RTA Member
- Margaret (Peg) Vadala, ELA teacher, RTA Member
- Mariellen Schiano, ELA teacher, RTA Member
- Paul Jonasse, ELA teacher and RTA Representative
- Alicia Cheng, science teacher and RTA Representative
- Paul Conrow, science teacher, RTA Member
- Logan Newman, science teacher, RTA Member
- Lynn Panton, science teacher, RTA Member
- Daniel (Dan) Sullivan, science teacher, RTA Member
- Kyle Crandall, math teacher, registrar and RTA representative
- Fayne Winter, math teacher, RTA Member
- Kristen Zizzi, math teacher, RTA Member
- Dan Delehanty, social studies teacher, RTA Member
- Alyson Ulrich, social studies teacher, RTA Member
- Bridget Bronson, Special Education teacher, RTA Member
- Christopher Smith, Program Administrator, ASAR Member Leda Williams, social studies teacher, RTA Member
- Kristine Frederick, English teacher, RTA Member
- Laura Delehanty, Social Studies teacher, RTA Member
• Lucia Espinosa, ESOL teacher, RTA Member
• Gretchen Kress, ESOL teacher, RTA Member
• Monica Masco, ESOL teacher, RTA Member
• Kelly LaLonde, ESOL teacher, RTA Member
• Katherine Wardlow, ASL teacher, RTA Representative
• Amy Lewis, special education teacher and RTA representative
• Susan Gross, Business teacher, RTA Member
• Jeffrey Christiano, Culinary teacher, RTA Member
• Peter Clarcq, Medical Careers teacher, RTA Member
• Kae'Lim Williams, Art teacher, RTA Member
• Marci Marx, Business teacher, RTA Member
• Linda G. Davis, Art teacher, RTA Member
• Luke Wilson, Music teacher, RTA Member
• Mary Flaherty, Health teacher, RTA Member
• Paula Linza, Special Education teacher, RTA Member
• Cathy Smith, Special Education teacher, RTA Member
• Kelly Wise, Special Education teacher, RTA Member
• Lisa Farnung, Special Education teacher, RTA Member

The following East staff members also collaborated in other ways:
• Nancy McGrath, Counselor, RTA Member
• Jane Ewine-Sobe, Counselor, RTA Member
• Hector Detres, Counselor, RTA Member
• Brett Crandall, Counselor, RTA Member
• Christine Burnell, Counselor, RTA Member
• Martina Ocran, Counselor, RTA Member
• Anthony Andrews, Teaching Assistant, RAP representative
• Frances Drumgoole, Home School Assistant

Steve Uebbing presented to the entire East faculty on two occasions.

The leadership team also benefit from the input provided by the *Collegial Circle working on East High School Redesign* (Christine Burnell; Paul Conrow; Dan Delehanty; Kristine Fredericks; Susan Gross; Amy Lewis; Dan Sullivan) through a document they created prior to the beginning of the EPO process.

*Other RCSD personnel who participated in committees, group and/or individual meetings:*
• Van White, President of RCSD Board of Education
• Willa Powell, RCSD Board of Education
• Malik Evans, RCSD Board of Education
• Bolgen Vargas, Superintendent, RCSD
• Adele Bovard, Deputy Superintendent for Administration, RCSD
• Christiana Otuwa, Deputy Superintendent for Teaching and Learning, RCSD
• Caterina Leone-Mannino, Director of Office of School Innovation, RCSD
• Amy Schiavi, Chief of Secondary Schools and Programs, RCSD
• Makita Saloane, RCSD Parent Committee Chair
• Allen Williams, City of Rochester Director of Special Projects and Educational Innovation
• Bev Gushue, Director, RCSD
• Keith Babuszczak, School Chief and CTE Director, RCSD
• Angelina Rivera, RAP representative
• Rosemary Wilson, RAP representative
• Margie Brumfield, RAP representative
• Rich Paufler, Project Assistant East High School Student and Family Support Center and BENTE representative
• Keisha Holloman, Coordinator of East High School Student and Family Support Center
• Marjorie Lefler, District Coordinator, Human Services Systems
• Susan Goodwin, RTA Director Teachers’ Center
• Khieta Davis, RCSD teacher
• Scott Robinson, RCSD Instructional Coach

East High School students:

On Monday, September 22, 2014, all the students attending East that day devoted their entire social studies class period to a discussion of their vision for East, facilitated by East teachers, members of the Warner School staff and students and other volunteers. We estimated we were able to gather input from about 1,300 that day. We gathered answers to five questions and administered a survey.

East High student leaders:
• Ana Santiago
• Derrick Everett
• Giovanni Sutton
• Malaica McCray
• Crystal Williams
• Nick Kelley
• DaHlia Beckford
• Jameque Robertson
• Jovannie Igartna
• Da-Iynae Cooper
• Carol Bultron
• Jerome Barnes
• Jocelyn Rivas
• India Quick
• Juliany Canales
• Angelica Lopez
• Rashad Brown
• Daniella Vasquez
• De'jah Gordon
• Angela Bryant
• Abdul Coteh
• Tonia Adger
• Josh Grandpierre

Students who served on planning committees:
• Jerome Barnes, Jr.
• Ana Santiago

Additional students who consulted with planning committees:
• Hanzell Carrillo (Tenet 3&4)
• Giacchino Barcelona (Tenet 3&4)
• Dailiah Beckford (Tenet 5)

*East High School alumni and family members:*

An open meeting for East High School alumni was held on November 8.

East students’ family members who participated on planning committees:
• Yvonne Clinckscales
• Kimberly Nelson
• Jerome Barner
• Wallace Smith

The following alumni also provided individual contributions:
• Rowland Williams
• Catherine Dean
• Destini Bowman

*University of Rochester personnel (besides leadership team)*

Individuals who served on planning committees and/or task forces:
• Raffaela Borasi, Dean of the Warner School of Education
• Cindy Callard, Director of the Warner Center for Professional Development and Education Reform
• Kim Urbach, Program Manager of the School Based Health Center at East, School of Nursing
• Mary Ellen Dennis, Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner, School Based Health Center at East
• Pam Herendeen, School of Nursing
• Patty Corbitt-Dick, School of Nursing
• Nellie Wixon, School of Nursing
• Adrienne Morgan, Medical Center, Center for Advocacy, Community Health, Education and Diversity
• Tressa Newton, Medical Center, Center for Advocacy, Community Health, Education and Diversity
• Susan Yussman, Medical Center
• Rich Kreipe, Medical Center
• Suzanne Piotrowski, Medical Center
• Sangeeta Gajendra, Eastman Dental
• Dahlia Merced, Metro Council for Teen Potential (MCTP)
• Sheila Driscoll, Metro Council for Teen Potential (MCTP)
• Anthony Plonczynski, Associate Director, Pre-College Programs
• Karen Mackie, Warner School faculty
• Joyce Duckles, Warner School faculty
• Jayne Lammers, Warner School faculty, Director of English Education
• Kevin Meuwissen, Warner School faculty, Director of Social Studies Education
• Cameka Hazel, Warner doctoral student
• Emily Perkins, Warner doctoral student

Other University of Rochester personnel and students who provided specific services and/or input in the planning process:
• Joel Seligman, President
• Peter Lennie, Provost and Dean of the Faculty of Arts, Sciences and Engineering
• Ron Papaocki, Chief Financial Officer
• Holly Crawford, Associate Vice President for Budgets and Planning
• Peter Robinson, Vice President and COO, URMC; Executive Director Government and Community Relations
• Josh Farrelman, Associate VP for Government Relations
• Sasha Tulgan, Deputy to the President
• Lamar Murphy, General Secretary of the Board of Trustees and Chief of Staff to the President
• Kathy Rideout, Dean, School of Nursing
• Beth Olivares, Executive Director of Kearns Center for Leadership and Diversity in Arts, Sciences, and Engineering; PI of Upward Bound program
• Jamal Rossi, Dean, Eastman School of Music
• Donna Brink Fox, music education faculty, Eastman School of Music
• Christopher Azzara, music education faculty, Eastman School of Music
• Anne Marie Stanley, Eastman School of Music
• Frederick Jefferson, UR Administration
• Laura Brophy, Warner Director of Communications
• Theresa Danylak, Warner Communications
• Chris Penders, Warner Webmaster
• Bill Murphy, Vice President for Communications
• Sara Miller, University Spokesperson
• Glenn Ceresaletti, Assistant Dean of Students and Director, Center for Community Leadership
• Bethany Centione, Outside Counsel
• Chester Starowitz, Building Consultant
• April Luehmann, Warner School faculty, Director of Science STARS program
• Nancy Ares, Warner School faculty
• Ed Brockenbrough, Warner School faculty, Director of Urban Teaching & Leadership (UTL) program
• Andrea Cutt, Warner faculty
• Kim Garrison, Warner doctoral student
• Terry Mirt, Warner Director of Student Teaching and Candidate Support
• Anne Sisk, Assistant Dean for Grants, Warner School
• Christine Ghinazzi, Dean’s Assistant, Warner School
• Tomas Boatwright, Warner doctoral student
• Precious Nzima-Moses, Warner master student
• Sam Barrett, Warner master student
• Amy Shannon, Warner student
• Jeremiah Bergan, Warner student

Multiple meetings were also held for Warner faculty, staff and students.

Community members and organizations, including other educational institutions:

Community and community organizations’ members that participated in committees and/or task-forces:
• Joyce Cymber, Director, Monroe BOCES 1
• Mike Doughty, Deputy Superintendent, Monroe BOCES 1
• Joanne Jones, Coordinator, Monroe BOCES 1
• Annalise Allegro, Monroe BOCES 2
• J. Raconi, Monroe BOCES 2
• Jill Slavny, Monroe BOCES 2
• Michael Weyrauch, CTE Principal, Orleans Niagara BOCES
• Elaine Spaull, Center for Youth and City Council Member
• Paul Clark, Center for Youth
• Sarah Dickinson, Center for Youth
• Ray Mayoliz, City of Rochester, Pathways to Peace
• Nancy Johns-Price, City of Rochester
• Hilda Rosario-Escher, Ibero
• Gladys Pedraza-Burgos, Ibero
• Jessica Wilson, Ibero
• Marisol Ramos-Lopez, City of Rochester Commissioner of Recreation and Youth Services
• Donald Armstrong, Hillside Work Scholarship
• George Moses, NEAD
• Kimberly Nelson, NEAD Family and Community engagement
• Jeanne Carlivati, PIRI
• Pam Kissel, former superintendent of Churchville-Chili
• Shirlee Carlberg, retired librarian Greece Central Schools
• Brian Bailey, Nazareth College
• Todd Oldham, Monroe Community College
• Sue Gunther, Monroe Community College
• Jonathan Little, MCC, Geospatial Information Science Technology
• Joseph Becker, GeoTech Consortium of Western New York
• Chuck Allen, Education Liaison, Monroe County FACT Office, Department of Human Services
• Charlie Crumb, Consultant, Successful Practices Network
• Kristin LeMoyne, Junior Achievement of Rochester
• Cati Pulver, Junior Achievement of Central Upstate New York
• Gene Petilli, Intrinsix
• Josh J. Porte
• Nancy Sung Shelton

Additional contributions/input was received by the following individuals:

• Ray Mayoliz, City of Rochester, Pathways to Peace
• Sandy Parker, President and CEO of the Rochester Business Alliance
• Bill Carpenter, Acting President and Board Chair of the Nativity Preparation Academy
• Joseph Klein, Rochester Prep Charter School
• Lynn Rosen, Roc Scholars/Pathways Program
• Kit Miller, Ghandi Institute for Non Violence
• David Vigrin, Discovery Charter Schools
• Jennifer Ghidui, Big Picture Schools
• Dan Drmacich, Retired Principal, RCSD
• William Cala, Former Interim Superintendent, RCSD
• Augustin Melendez, Hillside Work Scholarship
• Daniel Vega, Ibero
• Ornella Figueroa, Ibero
• Ty Kelly, Paul Speranza, and Joe Wesley from Wegmans
• Jeremy Smith, NEAD Freedom School
• Robert Moses, NEAD
• Wallace Smith, NEAD
• Hughan Reid, NEAD
• Jim Strauss, Rochester Community Television
• Josh Porter, Retired Business Person
• Lovely Warren, Mayor of Rochester
• Thomas Richards, Former Mayor of Rochester, Chair, Rochester Schools Modernization Program
• Wade Norwood, Member, NYS Board of Regents
• Daniel White, District Superintendent, Monroe 1 BOCES
• David Kramer, Journalist
• Justin Murphy, Journalist
• J. C. Pyles, Hilton Board of Education Member
• Cheryl Dobbertin, Expeditionary Learning
• Kippy Smith, Expeditionary Learning
• Joe Martino, EnCompass
• Lisa Hiley, EnCompass
• Christopher Doran, Rochester Genesee Regional Transportation Authority
• Bonnie Maguire, Rochester Genesee Regional Transportation Authority
• Andrea Fiore, School Tools
• Mark Fiore, CEO, School Tools

Additional meetings were held with the following groups:
• Black Parents Association
• Rochester Business Alliance
• Rochester AM Rotary
• Beechwood Neighborhood Association
• North Winton Neighborhood Association
• East Community Open Vision Summit
• Wegmans Workforce Development Group
• Hillside Work Scholarship Connection, Augustin Melendez, President
• North East Area Development, Inc., George Moses, President
• Junior Achievement of Rochester
• Black Parents Association
• Reinvesting in Youth, Hillside
• Warner School National Council
• Warner School Dean’s Advisory Committee

Colleen Cross and Stacy Meyers, Greece Central Schools Special Education teachers, also facilitated a site visit of their program for six East staff members.